December29,2005
To: Young Road AssociationMembers
YoungRoadAssociation
From:JohnPoor,Commissioner,
Subject:Winter Plowingand Sanding
Finally, after monthsof dealingwith the changesto the public easementlanguage,the
City of Augusta,and the city attorneywe havebeenapprovedfor winter snowplowing
and sanding. The limited serviceswill be providedonly after the City roadshavebeen
maintained. The servicesarenot to the standardthat Vwe would like and in fact they
may be doneat a later time than before. This is becausethey havetaken on more roads
than in the past. I havealreadyhad to makeseveralcalls regardingsanding. Basedon
the last two storms,it appearsthat we havebeenplowed soonerthan on previousstorms
this year. Irt's hopethat the servicesimproveand are maintainedat a level that is
acceptable.
I want to expressmy sinceregratitudeto all of you who havesupportedthe association
by becomingmembersand for signingthe necessaryeasements.As you know, if all of
you had not signedthe easements
the only opion we had wasto hire a private contractor
to plow and sand. I did obtain an estimatefrom a local contractorfor $4000.00.If it had
beennecessaryto usea private contactor, that would not haveallowed us to makethe
necesmryroad improvementseachyear.
To date,we havereplacedthreemajor culvertsand completedalmost300 feet of full road
construction. Our priorities for next yearwill be basedon the membershipduescollected
and the over all road conditionsthis spring. At this point, priorities shouldbe towards
making improvementsfor drainageand ditching.Thereare four remainingculvertsthat
needdirching,cleaningout and riprap rocksaddedasneeded.Completingthe drainage
work will help both the road and water conditions.
I haveobtainedestimatesfor road improvementson the lower end of the Young Road
and for gradingand rolling the entire roadfor next year. Hopefully gradingcanbe done
oncein the springand againin the fall. We shouldbe ableto completethis work as soon
asthe road conditionspermit.
and estimatesfor road and
Betweennow and springI will be gettingrecommendations
drainageimprovementsfor the areabetweenRich's drivewayandthe Taber's property.
This areaneedsto be considereda priority for 2006.
As spring approachesand conditionstell us moreI will be making my final
for the upcomingmaintenanceseason.
recommendations
Again, thank you for your assistance,patienceandcooperationthroughthis whole
process.
JohnPoor,RoadCommissioner

